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Is.- 
A l i n e a r  elastic stress ana jys i s  u s  made of a c e n t r a l l y  cracked shee t  s t i f fenec  
by riveted, uniformly spaceci and sized stringers. 
for the  sheet and the l c q d  ccnccntrnt ion factc;r for t h e  nost highly loaded 
s t r inge r  weye determined f o r  var ious numbers of broken s t r i n g e r s .  A broken 
stringer causes t h e  stress i n t e n s i t y  factor to  be very ‘nigh when t h e  crack 
t i p  is near t h e  broken s t r i n u e r  but causes l i t t l e  effect when t h e  crack t i p  
extends beyond seve-al i n t a c t  stringers. A broken s t r i n g e r  ~ 1 ~ 3  causes  a n  
increase i n  t h e  load concentrat ion factor of the adjacent  s t r i n g e r s .  
The stress i n t e n s i t y  f z c t o r  
The calculated res idua l  s t r eng ths  and fktigue-crack-growth l i v e s  of a s t i f f e n e d  
allnirum shee t  with a broker1 strinFyer were only s l i g h t l y  less than  a sheet. 
wi th  all i n t a c t  7tringers and were still  much higher  than those  o f  an uns t i f -  
fenec! sheet. The strengths and lives w i t h  a broken s t r i n g e r  were a l s o  h igher  
for s?.iffer and more c lose ly  spaced stringers xnd rivets - much as when sll 
s t r i n g e r s  are i n t e c t .  
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ABSTRACT 
The stress intensity factor for the sheet cad the force in the most 
highly loaded str inger were detadned for  a centmally aracked sheet 
stifhed by riveted, uniformly spaced and a i d  stringem of which various 
nudmre weme aeaumed to be M e n .  A l e 0  detez!mined were the effects of 
stringer stiffheas, striagar epac-, and rivet epacw. 
The principal reeults of the analpis are: 
1. Broken atrirlgera CwBe higher streslr intensity factnore, 
eepecially uhem the c3ccLok t i p  i e  n w  a broken stringer. 
Once the crack t i p  e x t d s  beyond several intact str-, the 2. 
stress intensity factor ie 110 1- strong'ly affected by 
broken etriugere, and it i e  redueed by the w e  of stiffer or 
more closely epsced atringera or d l e r  rivet m. 
Broken stringera cause a hQ#mr load conatmtratian in the 
adjacent stringers. The load conomtratiosl is lower for stiffer 
etrhgera. 
3 -  
Residual 8krclDgthe and fatigue-assok-growth lives uere aalculated for 
a stiffened 2O2lpT3 sheet, with and without a broken s t r i q p r ,  and an 
unatiffened sheet. The shmt wae aaBuIDBd to  fail before the reaminin& 
s t r i n g e r s .  
s t r i n g e r  were only slightly lower than those without a broken s t r i n g e r ,  
and were much h ighe r  than those f o r  an  unst i f fened shee t .  
higher for  stiffer or  more c lose ly  spaced s t r i n g e r s  o r  more c l o s e l y  spaced 
r i v e t s  - much as when a l l  stringers are i n t a c t .  
The s t r eng ths  and lives for the  s t i f f e n e d  sheet with a broken 
They w t r e  a lso  
To comply with fail-eafe and damage tolerance design criteria for 
aircraft structure, ties- methods are required to predict fatigue-crack- 
growth life and residual strmgth of mmked and structnre. Sheet- 
stringer type construction is videly used in aircraft an3 is generally 
regarded a8 a redundant type of conetmction that hae inherent fail-safe 
and damage tolerant capabilities. 
stress intensity factor for the eheet and the forces in the most highly 
loaded rivet and stringer were determined for a centrally cFaoked sheet w i t h  
riveted and uniformly spaced stringsrs. 
In a previoua investigation ( r - f .  l), the 
Because both sheet and stringer can develop cracks at a fastener hole 
or be damaged accidentally, multiple cracke GI: failures must be taken into 
account. Consequently, in the present investigation, the stress intensity 
factor for the beet and the force in the most h w l y  loaded stringer were 
calculated for a stiffened sheet with various numbers of broken etringers. 
The effects of systematic variations in stringer stiffnees, stringer 
spacing, and rivet spacing were also determined. 
method was that used i n  reference 1, but modified t o  account for the broken 
stringers.. 
The present analysis 
To Interpret the results, the stress intensity factor was used to 
calculate residual streneths and fatigue-crack-Rrowth lives f o r  a stiffened 
panel w i t h  and without broken stringers. 
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LIST OF 3"IMBOLS 
A! j 
-S "j 
a 
Bg 
-S 
Bi 
b 
KC 
Mb 
L 
N 
P 
Q 
S 
t 
W 
influence coefficient 
influence coefficient 
half-length of (. rack 
influence coefficient 
influence coefficient 
striqer sp~cing 
specific value of stringer spacing 
rivet diameter 
Young's modulus of elasticity 
ultimate tensile strength 
stress intensity factor 
critical stress intensity factor 
stringer load concentration factor 
number of broken stringers 
number of rivets 
rivet spacing 
rivet force 
applied stress 
thickness 
di splacamemt 
relative displacement 
stringer width 
ratio of atringer stiffness to total stiffness 
Subsaripts : 
i 
3 
n 
e 
liED 
superscripts: 
be 
at ith rivet 
at jth rivet 
at nth rivet 
p e r t a w  to stringer 
limiting 
F i w e  1 shows a sc i f f ened  sheet w i t h  a crack i n  t h e  sheet extending 
equally from opposi te  siZes of a r i v e t .  
in size and epaoiag. One of the stringera that intersect the crack !* 
broken. 
a8 1- as -try is mahtained.) The sheet and striqgere, which can be 
of different materials, m subjected to the uniaxial stresses S and S E A  
respectively, which prodwe equal strains at large distances froan the crack. 
A state of plane etrese ie as1111pL8d to exist and all forces 8' 3 a s d  to 
act at the midplane of the Bheet, 
The s t r i n g e r s  and r i v e t s  are uniform 
(The formlation is appliaable to any number of broken stringers 
The stress i n t e n s i t y  f a c t o r  f o r  t h e  sheet  end stringer load concen- 
t r a t i o n  f a c t o r  were ca l cu la t ed  RS i n  reference 1 exceot that  t h e  equations 
f o r  t h e  unknown r i v e t  forces  were modified t o  account f o r  t h e  broken 
s t r i n g e r .  These modifications are shown i n  t h e  Appendix. 
Because t h e  s t i f f ened  sheet  i n  f i g u r e  1 is i n f i n i t e  i n  ex ten t ,  t h e  
number of unknown r i v e t  fo rces  i s  l ikewise i n f i n i t e .  However, because t h e  
remote stressee in the sheet a m  unaffected by the crauk, the remote rivet 
foroes a m  small and om be neglected. 
calmlatione vere affected by leas than 1 pement when they accounted for 
only thee rivets within a rectangular region with a height equal to 2a 
(or 20 rivet spat-, uhichever wae larger) and w i t h  a width &ending 
beyond the craok t ips  t o  include the next stringers (see figure 1 ) . 
It was found in reference 1 tha t  t h e  
Vhen s t r inRers  are broken, hovever, t h e  stresses i n  t h e  sheet are af-  
fected o v r  a l a r g e r  region. For t h i s  reason t h e  height  of t h e  region i n  
f i g u r e  1 was increased to  12a o r  20 r i v e t  spacings, vhichever was l a r g e r .  
Moreover, t h e  region over which t h e  stresses are a f f e c t e d  is l a r g e r  f o r  
s t i f fer  s t r i n g e r s ,  and becomes i n f i n i t e  f o r  r i g i d  s t r i n g e r s .  Consequently, 
calculations vere made only for IJ L 0.7 where IJ is  the ratio of the stiffness 
of the stringera alone to the etiffhess of the st.rineers and sheet. For the 
\tnifowly stiffened sheet, 
w t  E 
s s  
p = a s Y s  + btE 
To reduoe the nwher of uuknoum, the rivet epaoiag p beyond the height 2s 
was inareaeed to sp. This reduoad the number of unhownr by 2/3 (still two 
t ime  that for all-intaot s t r m )  rad rmluoed the oomputing time by 90 
peroat. The offoot of this radwtion on the aoeuraoy of the oaloulationrr 
was mnall. Tho aoauraoy war M o d  by lnoroasbg the hoight of the rrgian 
to 4Oa and the width to lnolude four additional otzixgprm. Tho maxltr were 
found to be affeoted by l om thn 5 poruent for m e  bcokea rtrin#er and lees 
than 10 peroont for three broken 8trhgox-a w i t h v  - 0.7. Thus omm 
5 
depended strongly on p and, for p = 0.5, wem lees than one-half thoee 
for p = 0.7. In all 
most highly loaded s t r i n g e r  t h a t  were ca l cu la t ed  f o r  t h e  region of height  
12a were higher t han  those ca lcu la t ed  for t h e  region of height boa. 
the stress intensity factor and the force in the 
FZSGTS AND DISCUSSION 
Stress Intensity fictor for the Sheet 
Figure 2a show the stress intensity factor plotted against half-length 
of the crack for various numbere of broken stringers, ?\. For the case of a 
single broken stringer, 
stiffhess, rivet epaciag, end etriager spacing. Because variatlone Fn rivet 
diameter and itringer width have only a ar~all effect, values of d 6 p/b and 
w = Sd were wed for all the calculations. 
figures ’% - 2d ehow the effects of stringer 
Figure 2a shows that the streee intensity fautor is Wer when the 
stringers are broken than when all atringere are intact, and increases wi4h 
the number of broken etriagera. &en a crack t ip  i r  near a broken stringer, 
the local transfer of load from the brokezl stringer Into 4he sheet at the 
firet rivet uausee the strere intenrity faotor to be W e r  then that for 
an unetlffened oheet. However, w b n  a orauk ertsnde beyond *e nearest 
intaut stringer,  the etreor intanrrity faotor ie reduaed below that of an 
unrtiffened shoot ( K / S G = l ) .  
infaot a t r i q p r o ,  the offoot of the brow,  mtfily1err boaomo -11, empooially 
for a single broken rtrin#or. 
Figures 2b and 2c 
Alro, when a oraok sxtonde beyond eeveral 
.hw that, when a era& tip i o  mho& of the firat 
intaut stringer and i o  laflumood largsly by the brokgl rtrlnger, the r t reee 
6 
intensity faotor is hi&her for stiffer etringess and more olosely spaced 
rivete. 
&et near the crack tip and the more closely spaced rivets transfer the 
load into the aheet closer to the orauk t ip .  However, for longer cracks, 
the curves 0zy)ss and the sequence is inverted. 
In this case the stiffer stringera transfer a larger load into the 
Figure 2d shows that for all crauk lengths, the strese intensity 
factor is lower for more closely spaced stringers. 
Thus, for long cracks &en the ora& extends beyond the nearest intact 
stringer, the effect of stringer stiffness, atringer spacirg, and rivet 
spacing is the same with end without broken stringers. 
Stringer Load Concentration Factor 
when one or more stringers are broken, the pair of intact stringers 
nearest the omfer of the pauel are the most highly loaded. Figures 3..t - 
3d show the s t r i n g e r  load concentration f a c t o r  for t h e  most highly 
loaded stringer plotted -st half-1- of the crack for the same 
variables &own in f i g u r e s  2a - 2d. The stringer load conoentration 
f a c t o r  L was defined (ref. 1) as t h e  r a t i o  of t h e  maximum f o r c e  i n  t h e  
stringer to the remote foroe applied to the stringer. 
L i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  un i ty  f o r  s m a l l  cracks and increases  with increasing 
crack length.  Figure 3a shows t h a t  f o r  long cracks,  t he  curves approach 
l i m i t i n g  values t ha t  increase with t h e  rmnber of broken s t r i n g e r s .  
reference 1 it was shown f o r  all i n t a c t  s t r i n g e r s  t h a t  L asymptotically 
approached a l i m i t i n g  value with increasing crack l eng th  and t h a t  t h i s  
value was given by 
In 
7 
(2 1 
Making the simplifying asmuuptian that all  of the load in the broken 
stringers i s  transferred to  the neareet intact  stringer on either side of 
the crack, the limiting value of L i e  
Figures 3b - 3d show that L is lower f o r  s t i f fer  s t r i n g e r s  and that, 
for  larger v a l w e  of r ive t  and stringer apaoing, longer oracks are required 
for L to  reach L i b .  
approaoh the appropriate L i b .  
In these cases also, the calculated values of L 
Thw, for  all orack lon&ha the aimation for  broken stringere is much 
the same ae for  a l l  stringsre intaot exaept that the stringer, load 
oonoentration factor is increased by 3 5 due to  the broken etringera. 
The Effeot of Broken S t r w r s  on Residual S t r m  
md Fatigue-. r’raak-Growth 
Booawe broken rtriqerr affeot the rtreer i a t e m l ~  faotor differently 
for  a r t  and low oraaka, figure 2 does not m e t  a rtiffened b o o t  
o o n f m t i o n  w h h h  ir optimum with roapeot to  dosign or i te r ia  for  fatigue 
and fracture. For thie reamon, orloulationr were mado for tho n e i d d  
rtrm@h end fatigw-ormk-growth l l f o  of a rtiffen.8 2Oa-T3 aluminm Ilhsef 
8 
with a broken stringer. The fatigue craok growth and fracture t O u g h n 9 8 8  
p rope r t i e s  i n  reference ? were used. 
Reeidual 8- 
Figure 4 shows t h e  nominal stress t h a t  must be eppl iad t o  the  s t i f f e n e d  
sheet w i t h  one broken s t r i n g e r  t o  produce K = K,, t h e  c r i t i c a l  value. The 
values are p l o t t e d  aga ins t  t he  half-length o f  t h e  crack. Curvr h 7 vn 
f o r  var ious values o f  s t r i n g e r  s t i f f n e s s  and, for  compwison, .I  ucsti: ned 
sheet and a sheet w i t h  a l l  s t r i n g e r s  i n t a c t .  Assuming t h a t  the ;he& w i l l  
f a i l  before t h e  remaining s t r i n g e r s ,  t h e  r e s idua l  s t r e n g t h  ( d e f i n e d  he re  as 
the  stress required t o  fa i l  t h e  s h e e t )  i s  given by t h e  h ighes t  point  on a 
curve t o  t h e  r i g h t  of t h e  i n i t i a l  crack length.  
curves e s s e n t i a l l y  app-oach a constant height  as t h e  crack becomes long. 
Note t h a t  t h e  peaks o f  t h e  
For = 0.5, the ourve for one broken stringer approaaher that of the 
cufye f9r a l l  etringYre intect. Consequently, the residual rtmmgthe of a 
sheet with a broken rtrinpr and one with all intaot otringere w i l l  be 
essentially the rrame, 
The amves for the varioua V ~ ~ W E  of P ehow that, except for very emall 
craaks, the stren@h of a sheet with a broken s t r w r  is higher w i t h  stiffer 
stringers mwh ae when a l l  stringerr are intaat. Similarly, the strength aan 
be ahown t o  be for  more olorely epaoed rivets and r t r w r s .  
In the oar8 where additional atringerr would r41 before the eheet, the 
uoe of stiffer r t r iqprr  would a l ro  inoreare the zwidurl at- by lowerng 
the s t r w r  rtresr. However, the ume of mro olorely rpaoed rivetr and 
etrfagsre o d d  oau.80 mom dooreare in residual rtren@h beoaume 
9 
of an inarcrase in striqpr stress. Space limitations do not peanit t h i s  
case to  be diewased here in detail.  
Fatigue-ora&-growth l i f e  
Figure 5 shows the  f l i g h t s  t o  f a i l u r e  p lo t t ed  aga ins t  initial half- 
length of crack f o r  a stiffener2 sheet with one broken s t r i n g e r .  Curves are 
ahom f o r  various q l u e a  of stringer stifftrees and, for  oomporison, an 
unetiffened sheet and a sheet w i t h  all  stringers intaat. 
loading speakvllP and lg stress for  a tranrrport airplane with a ground-air- 
A typioal gust- 
ground aycle VBE assumed. The sheet was arramed to fail  before the remaining 
etriagsrs, and nonlinear load spectnmr effeete euah as retardation were not 
taken into aaaount. Beaaurre the residual strqgth of the atiffened sheets 
wae not exaeeded, failure was defined arbitrarily t o  be a half-1- of 
aratak equal to three timer tibe rtr- spa-. 
The aurveo ehow that, oacaept fo r  very d l  initial eraale lemgthe, the 
fatigue-craak-povth l i fe  of the 6heet with m e  broken stringor i r  not 
eignificantly lees than timt of tho mheet with a l l  etriqgers intact m4 
orders of ma@tude greater than that for  113 unrtiffened eheet. 
The aurves for Msioue valuor of p ahow that the fati@e-arauk-growth 
l iver  of the ehmt w i t h  one brokon atringer are 1-r for r t i f f o r  stringera, 
mwh a8 whon all rtringclFr a m  inkat .  Thi8 o m  also be &om for mom 
clorely spaood rivotr rad rtrlqtom. 
CrnLffSIrnS 
The rtrorr intarrity frotor f o r  a rtiffanod hoof  i r  h-er with -0 
10 
beyond several intact stringere, the stress intensity faotor is not strongly 
affeoted by broken stringers end is 8maller with the use of stiffer and more 
olosely spaoed stringers and amaller rivet epaoing. 
Broken stringers also cause a higher load oonoentration in the adjacent 
stringere. The load oonoentration is lower for stiffer strqra. 
For the oaee where the sheet fails before the remainin& stringers, the 
reeidual strengths an6 fatigue-cradc-growth lives for a stiffened 202lpT3 
aluminum sheet were only slight;, lower with a broken etriager and were much 
higher than those for an unstiffened sheet. They were also higher for 
stiffer and more closely spaoed stringere and more o1ot;ely spaoed rivets -- 
mu& as when all stringers are intact. 
P-CES 
[i] C. C. Poe, Jr., NASA TR R-358 (1971). 
[2] C. C. Po@, Jr., Tolerance in Airorsft Strwtures,tt (ASTI4 STP 466, 
Amerioan Sooiety far Testing end -laterids, 1971, pp. 79-97). 
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MODIF'ICATION OF R N E T  FORCE mUATIONS 
TO ACCOUNT FOR BROKEN STRINGERS 
The equations f o r  the  unknown r i v e t  forces were obtained by modifying 
those i n  reference 1 to account f o r  broken stringers. 
6 f o r  three broken s t r i n c e r s  is used. 
The notat ion i n  figure 
Because of symmetry, only t hose  r i v e t s  
in one quadrant are included. 
The displacements of t h e  rivets i n  t h e  broken s t r i n g e r s  can be w r i t t e n  
-bs v + v. ( i  = 1, 2, .... n )  
v + ;bs (i = n+l ,  n+2, . .. .2n) 
1 1  
n+l  i 
where v and v 
v 
t h e  first r i v e t s .  The displacements ;y can be w r i t t e n  i n  terms of inf luence 
coef f i c i c n t s  as 
are displacements of t h e  sheet a t  t h e  first r i v e t s  and 1 n+l 
-bs 
i are displacements of the broken s t r i n g e r s  at the i t h  rivet reiative to  
(i=1, 3 ,  .... n) 
( i  = n+l, n+2, .... a) 
Al 
The coefficients in equation ( 5 )  can be determined approximately by the 
superposition of the problems in figure 7. 
central  str inger.)  
width stringer and subtracting the dlsplaccacnts at the first rivets, 
(Eotatlon is shown for the  
Using the coefficients In reference 1 fo r  a f i n i t e  
and for the  other stringer 
S S 8 8 Tj = Aij - 4 , W l  + Arrtl,j + %+l,n+l 
Equation (6) satisfies t h e  condition of zero force at the  break i n  the 
stringers, but not zero normal stress. 
rivets i n  the sheet and stringers as in reference 1 and using equation 
( 4 )  for the broken stringers, the  equntions for the  tm)mcrvn rivet forces are 
Equating the  displaccawnts as the 
( i  = 2, 3, ... n) 
A2 
prola cquilibriu, the  forces i n  
- are 
the first rivets of the broken stringers 
Equations (7) ttnd (8)  can be easily extended to any other number of broken 
stringers. 
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